CFER 7/11 Fremont Car Protest Schedule:
11:00-11:30am  Parking & watch Facebook Live Stream in your car, Volunteer services.
❖ The meeting area resides at the parking lot in front of Fremont city hall. The volunteer service area
(Shown on the map) provides Q&A, DIY poster materials, and a
fundraiser with magnetic posters and stickers
❖ If you would like a magnetic poster or sticker, you can buy one or
use one temporarily during the parade and return it to volunteer
services after.
❖ Facebook group profile:
www.facebook.com/VoteNoOnProposition16
❖ For restrooms, please see the adjacent plaza with Smart&Final,
Sprouts and Whole foods.
❖ Event contact: 415-298-0681
❖ Fremont Sheriff’s Office: 510-790-6960
11:30-12:30pm  Start parade.
❖ For directions to the parade, please copy this link into Google Maps
https://goo.gl/maps/eVQYv3jaXDVQRPwc8
❖ During the parade, protesters can call into the below zoom meeting to sync with the leading cars.
Meeting ID: 857 6173 6776 Password: 94539
Meeting ID: 915 1258 2634 Password: 571990
❖ Follow your assigned leading car with balloons.
❖ Notices：1、MUST wear mask or cover your face all the time. (Need to sign a waiver if you don’t) 。
2、Please consider wearing sunglasses to avoid doxing.
3、Drivers can HONK their horns and turn on their hazard lights. Passengers can SPEAK slogans.
4、Bring a charger for your phone.
12:30-1:00pm  Visit service lot to RETURN decoration. Parade end.

Please DO NOT take the risk if you have any symptom of sneezing, coughing, fever ect. Cover your
face and keep social distancing.

10 Parade Tips
1. Plan ahead.
Announce the event to all your friends and family, and let them know your expected return Hom time.
2. Take temperature before departing for the car parade.
Dress for the weather, 82 Fahrenheit tomorrow. Participants will subdivided into groups of 5 participants each, with one leader to
lead the way.
3. Check your vehicle before the parade.
Make sure your car is in good condition, have properly functioning brakes and a full gas tank. Of course, don’t go without Business
Auto Liability Insurance.
4. Select your driver.
Choose who’s going to be the driver, and make sure to follow all traffic laws. Stay with your subgroup as much as possible, but
don’t worry if you are off the course a little. Ensure your drivers have a valid driver’s license and limited cellphone use while driving.
5. Follow any parade-specific requirements.
When you enters a parade, ensure you have a list of the organization’s guidelines. Contact phone numbers between your subgroup,
and contact phone for the non emergency police department. Don’t throw any object outside of your car. Follow the guidelines to
ensure we can participate in future parades. More information will be released about the subgroup later today.
6. Bring a first aid kit.
It’s always a good idea to have a first aid kit handy, as well as someone trained in first aid. Please let us know if you are certified for
CPR.
7. Create clear signage
Ensure our message is easily recognized with specific signage.
Make sure no offensive language, please contact the group if you have question about what to write.
8. Keep social distancing in mind as much as possible.
You can voluntarily leave your parked cars to participate to listen to the speaker’s speeches in front of the Fremont City Hall;
however, you can also choose to stay in your car and listen via Zoom app.
9. Stay hydrated
Even if the weather is mild, everyone is encouraged to drink plenty of fluids, and bring snacks.
10. Dress for the weather
In high temperatures, wear loose-fitting, lightweight and light-colored clothing. Also apply sunscreen and bring more to reapply. It
will be hot tomorrow.

